About the Macomb County Public Works Office
Candice S. Miller, Commissioner

- **27** Communities served
- **865,000** Approximate people served
- **484** Square mile service area
- **16%** of county is surface water
- **61** Full-time MCPWO employees
- **107** Drain board meetings
- **14,022** Soil erosion inspections
- **1,262** Soil erosion permits issued
- **732** Miles of open & enclosed drains
- **141** Citizen calls about potential pollution. 24-hotline: 877-679-4337
- **6** Pump stations
- **52** Drain permits issued
- **475** Number of county drains
- **2,282** Plan reviews
- **14%** of county is surface water
- **1,262** Soil erosion permits issued
- **732** Miles of open & enclosed drains
- **141** Citizen calls about potential pollution. 24-hotline: 877-679-4337
- **6** Pump stations
- **52** Drain permits issued
- **475** Number of county drains
- **2,282** Plan reviews

### Stormwater

- **14,022** Soil erosion inspections
- **1,262** Soil erosion permits issued
- **732** Miles of open & enclosed drains
- **141** Citizen calls about potential pollution. 24-hotline: 877-679-4337
- **6** Pump stations
- **52** Drain permits issued
- **475** Number of county drains
- **2,282** Plan reviews

### Wastewater

- **68** Miles of pipe in 6 sanitary sewer districts
- **10** Sewer gate / control structures
- **11** Rain gauges
- **784** Sewer flow control meters
- **2.04 Million cubic feet** annual total sewage transported
- **38,054** Remotely-Controlled Data Access Points in SCADA
- **39 million** Gallons of capacity in 2 retention basins
- **526 million** Gallons of combined sewage retained & diverted from entering Great Lakes